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Monster and Halloween Jokes for Kids!Funny and Hilarious Monster Jokes for Kids! (Cute and
Colorful Illustrations)Joke telling is very fun and can bring a smile to the face of others. Kids love
jokes! Jokes can aid in story-telling, create laughs, and help with conversation and social skills.
Your child will love this hilarious joke book full of clean halloween monster jokes for children.Kids
and children can practice their reading and joke telling skills with this funny joke book about
monsters. With cute and silly monster illustrations and funny jokes, beginning and early readers
can enjoy hours of fun and entertainment.Special Note: The images are optimized for the best
color and vibrancy on e-readers, phones, computers, and tablets.This book is especially great
for traveling, waiting rooms, and reading aloud at home!Monster jokes from this Halloween
book...Q: What do they have for lunch at Monster School?A: Human beans, boiled legs, and
eyes-cream!~HAHA!~Q: Have you heard about the monster with five legs?A: His pants fit him
like a glove!~LOL!~Q: Why did the monster get a ticket at Thanksgiving dinner?A: He was
exceeding the feed limit!~HAHA!~Q: What is the hardest thing about making monster soup?A:
Stirring it!~LOL!~Funny Halloween and Monster Jokes for Kids! (Clean Jokes for Children)Over
45 funny halloween monster jokesCute and colorful monster illustrationsExcellent for early and
beginning readersHours of fun and entertainment for your childGreat for long trips, waiting
rooms, and reading aloudCute and Hilarious Jokes About Monsters!This funny joke book is full
of monsters, ghouls, and halloween jokes that will have you laughing for hours! This is one of the
best joke collections in the world. These jokes about silly monsters will give you a case of the
giggles. These funny jokes are excellent for kids, children, teens, and adults. Early and beginner
readers can practice reading aloud and learning.Best-Selling Children's Book Author, Arnie
LightningArnie Lightning is a best-selling children's book author with a straightforward goal. He
wants his work to create a positive impact in the lives of others through children's books.
Learning morals, lessons, and good character can start at a young age. Arnie's books reflect
this. By providing a comfortable and entertaining environment, learning can be a fun activity!
Scroll up and click 'buy' to get these funny jokes!100% Money Back GuaranteeTags: funny
halloween jokes for kids, halloween, monsters, funny joke, funny jokes, lol, jokes, monster,
monsters, halloween, monster jokes, halloween costume joke books, books, boo, halloween
jokes book, ebook, kids books, funny, ghost halloween jokes, ebooks, funny jokes, kids, haha,
hilarious, children, joke, kid, funny jokes for children, kids books, childrens books, childrens
book, kids book, joke books, books for kids, childrens book, halloween, monster, monster
books, funny, funny jokes, funny book, funny trick or treat jokes, joke book, creepy crawlers
books, funny book, joke books, hilarious, funny free joke book, book about halloween, kindle
book, kindle ebook, comedy, halloween book for kids, humor, early reader, beginning reader,
laugh, laughter, funniest jokes, laughing, kids comedy, funny jokes, ebook, lol, funny joke books,
hilarious, laughing, e books, funny joke books



Monster Jokes for Kidswww.ArnieLightning.comCopyright © 2014 by Hey Sup Bye
Publishing.All rights reserved.About the AuthorWhat was your favorite joke?Q: Do monsters eat
popcorn with their fingers?A: Yes and no, but they usually eat them separately.Q: Where do
space monsters live?A: In far distant terror-tory!Q: What brings the monster's babies?A: The
Frankenstork!Q: What do sea monsters have for dinner?A: Fish and ships!Q: What do you get if
you cross a monster with a flea?A: A lot of terrified dogs!Q: What happened to Ray when he met
the man-eating monster?A: He became an ex-Ray!Q: Have you heard about the monster with
five legs?A: His pants fit him like a glove!
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Dawn & Jon LeGros, “Funny. This book was good. The jokes were good. Some not so funny but
some were funny. I liked the monster pictures and loved the cover. Fun book ~Reviewed by my
seven year old daughter.”

Rob Natiuk, “Read about the monster who had to have his ghoul-stones removed!. A short book
-- fortunately! I think the author just about reached the limit on puns and twists on monster traits.
But some of the jokes are a bit funny, some are almost funny, and I'm sure different readers will
find some REALLY FUNNY ones.Q. Have you heard about the monster with five legs?A. His
pants fit him like a glove!Q. What is big and hairy and goes beep, beep, beep?A. A monster in a
traffic jam!On every second page or so, there are colorful and happy monster illustrations --
might make the kids laugh.”

Gail Christian, “Great illustrations on every page.. There are a LOT of jokes here for children to
tell you over and over again. I really think the colorful illustrations will make children smile.”

Angela Defeo, “My Grandson LOVED this book. My Grandson LOVED this book! It was a cute
book I was pleased with my choice”

Andrew Bushard, “but I still enjoyed these delightful pun filled jokes. I'm not a kid, but I still
enjoyed these delightful pun filled jokes.”

The book by Arnie Lightning has a rating of  5 out of 4.6. 14 people have provided feedback.
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